
- AFTER THE STORMING OF LA BOISSELLE
. v i

Ad official photograph showing the Royal Fusiliers ree ting after the storming of La Holsselle. Many of the men ue
¦ttlng on helmets which were left on the battleOeld by the Germans. In the background may be seen the smoke¬
stacks of the "goulash" kitchens.

1 SENATOR JAMES A. REED

Senator James A. ReeU of Missouri,
here seen In bis cool summer garb In
Washington, was renominated by tbe
Democrats of his state.

BEAUTIFUL INDIAN PRINCESS

This Is her highness, the Maharanee
sf Ttkarl, one of the most beautiful of
Indian princesses. Her husband Is at
the head of a contingent of his own
people on the British front In Prance.

A Utopian Dream.
"Some men actually show more so¬

licitude over a damaged automobile
than they do over a human being who
is hurt," said the humanitarian.

"Don't you understand the psy¬
chology of that?"

"I cau't say that I do."
"Everybody knows that there are

charity hospitals where a person who
Is hurt can get patched up free of
charge, but nobody has ever opened up
. charity garage."

Precautionary.
Mr*. Bacon.I see washerwomen In

Albania are compelled to register their
¦times with the city health depart-

Mr. Bacon.Why don't they vac¬
cinate them?
-What for?"
"Ho they won't take It-
Take what?"
The wash."

Reason for Joy.
Bill.Why feeling so happy?
Jill.I was Just down to the pond

and saw a frog croaking.
"Why should that make you hap¬

pyr
"I'm glad It was the frog that

croaked, and not me."

Trustful.
"His wife has great confidence In

.Mm."
"Sol-
Tee. even when he's driving the

car she doesn't offer a single sugges
tlon from the rear seat"

Startling Reaemblanoa.
"Do you rnr your new band-paint¬

ed bat when you wak«r
"No," aald the young woman.
"Good thing. All thoaa animals epln-

alnc to mawte would make you look
a merry-go-round."

WILL REPRESENT AMERICA IN TURKEY

Ahrani I. Klkus of New York, appointed ambassador to Turkey to succeed
Mr. Morgenthau, and Mrs. Elkus. The new ambassador la a lawyer and one
of the leaders of American Jewry as well as In .philanthropy and social welfare
work. .

AMMUNITION FOR FRENCH MORTARS

f 0
Ail official photograph from the British western front showing the moving

of mortar ammunition up to the trenches. A bridge has been built over a trench
where the men had "dug In."

^
FIELD KITCHEN OF ILLINOIS TROOPS

The llltiioil National Ouard boaata of being the only outOt poasesatng the
luxury of a field kitchen. This field kitchen was bought with money raised
by private subscription and presented to the First cavalry of Illinois.

. . .

BRIEF INFORMATION
Cow* on the steppes of Boula are

¦aid to be fitted with spectacle* be- i
cause the; graze through the snow all
winter long, and the dazzle of the
crystal* I* very Injurious to their I
sight unless thl* form of protection I*
furnished them. <

Klectrlcatty-drlven machines with
which stamps can be attached to let-
ters and packages at a rate of1400 a <

minute are being tested by the Oer-
man i>uxtal authorities. I

Robert Dodenhoff ot Frelberg-on-
the-lClbe, oldest riflemen of Germany,
line Jyxt celebrated hla one-hundred-
ind-fourth birthday. He received a
letter nnd a gold watch from the
knlxer. t'ntll two yeara ago he regu-
nrly took part In target practice.
A Southwestern paper answering a

location about high and low record
cotton prices aald that In 1866 the
liighest price was 02 cents and the low-
set 82 cents, while since that time cot¬
ton has dropped as low as S 5-10 cents
In 1896.

IMOIONAL
SUtMSaKXH

JXSSON
(By B. O. 8EIXUUL Acting Director ofth© Sunday School Course of th© MoodyBUM© Institute. Chicago.)
(Copyright, m«, Weatoru Newspaper Union.)

' LESSON FOR AUGUST 20
RIOT AT EPHESU8.

bbwun 1%AI.ACIB
GOLDEN TEXT.Th« love of money le

the root of all klnda of evil..I Tim «:10.
Teachers ought to hare good maps

and keep before the minds of their
classes both the ancferit and modern
names of the places Paul visited. Vaul
resided at Ephesus nearly three years.
1L D. S3*to 56. The events of this les¬
son occurred about three years after
our Inst lesson In Acta.
i I. The Missionary Work of Paul
(w. 1-10). How long Paul remained at
Antlooh after bis second Journey we
do not know, but having passed
through the "upper coast" he came to
this city of Ephesus, which wgs an
Important otty and a great mission
fleld. In Revelations 2 and 3 Is a list
of thn churches which he evangelised
from this center. It was a greatmud
effectual door for him (I Cor. 6:9;
read also Acts 20:17; 2:35). In this
city Pldl found a religious guild of 12
members (see vv. 2-7), whose relig¬
ious experience needed the enrichment
of the Holy Spirit; a like need Is ever
before the Christian church.

II. Ths Miracles Wrought by Paul
(w. 11-20), Ephesus was a center of
magic and witchcraft and special i
power was given Paul to work mira¬
cles which confounded the magicians
In-this, their stronghold. The Oospel
proves Its power most and best by
transforming the characters of men.
Deeds of love and service are the best
proofs of Christianity, and these are
the things which awaken heathen.na¬
tions to seek after the Christian relig¬
ion. But such deeds are often 1ml- I
tated as In this case. (See v. 13.) |.
However, only the real spirit of Christ L
can work the true workings of the t
Gospel, and thus the name of the Lord /
Jesus was magnified In Ephesus. Iml- L
tatlon bi often the slncerest form of L
flattery. L

III. Th« Mob'* Attack Upon Paul'* L
Work (w. 21-41). The first result of fl
Paul's work . was the burning of the
books of magic (vt. 18-20). Many who
bad been dnpe* of the mngldans
ceased their secret practice* and de- v
clared their wrongdoings In this pub¬
lic manner. Literally, book after book
was thrown Into the fire, much the
same as In Florence Savonarola had
bis "bonfire of vanities." Paul's won¬

derful success had to have Its testing /
before he left. The Gospel "way," the ,

way of salvation, of true living. Is (
sure to create a stir sooner or later. t
Preach the Gospel faithfully and fully,
and It will stir up any community. It f
Is not necessarily a bad sign when a
things begin to be disturbed. It may (|
simply Indicate that the fire Is get- (|
tlug hot. The good results of rsvlv- f
als do not hurt business, but they do
hurt the devil. So that "big business"
was Intensely stirred up In the city
of Ephesus. Demetrius, their leader,
uttered a striking and truthful com-
mendation of Pan! (v. 26). although
It was entirely unintentional. (See
I These. 1:9-10). Demetrius does not T

swin to seek to controvert the preach- "

Ing of Paul, or that It did not square
with the word of God. but rather that
It would Interfere with financial con¬
siderations. The modern world is full n

of descendants of the Epheslan silver- S
smiths,.politicians and business In- 1
tereets which, defend the saloon, and n

fairly respectable citizens who receive
rents from such business, or from Im¬
moral or unsanitary properties, and
who cry out against any reform which
Interferes with trade and money mak-
Ing. There are many today who are ](
very enthusiastic religionists If they g
can coin money out of It or get Into p
an office. His statement about all
Asia and the world worshipping Diana
wns not true, nor did he care the
least about Diana. I(
Some were enraged because they e

saw their business going to pieces; g
sotpe because they saw their religion g
going upon the rocks; and there was n
a considerable number who desired to
re-establish business and religion at
the same time. Therefore the united
cry. "Great Is Diana of the Ephe-
slans." f<

At this theater meeting (Paul waf
*

not present, vv. 29. 31) Demetrius ap- I1
pealed (1) to wealth, (2) to religion, '

(3) to the honor and fame of the city, .

and (4) he also made an esthetic ap¬
peal, (vv. 25, 26, 27). Tfte Jews 1«t
forward one of their number, Alexnn- R
der, to make a defense unto the peo- A
pie, and to show that they were not R
In sympathy with Paul and his com¬
panions In their preaching against the T
worship of Diana or that as Jewish
Christians they did not maliciously N
hope to destroy the worship of Diana
and the business Interests of that dty.
Their effort, however, only stirred the
mob to a larger shout, "Great Is Diana
of the Epheslans." which lasted for
two hour?. A

i nose wno yen ine louueat minx

they are sure to prove their point,
though In such a way the point does
not Way proved. Paul combine* fear-
leaa courage and humble common i

sense, and. while he fain would ap- .

peal to the mob (v. 30). he refrained, t
rbe mob must *oon awaken to the o

manliness and iplrlt of Paul'* aoul. I
It waa the town clerk who Interfered «

(v. 85-41) and by skillful management 1
luelled the excited mob. He waa the
temple keeper and ahowed that the
worship of Diana waa so settled In
Kpheaus that no company of Jews
eould overthrow It, and that they did C
not have any real cause for violence. t

He also emphaslte* the fact that t
the Image of Diana, their chief god. o
bad been mlracnlensly sent to them 1
by Jupiter. He called attention to the k
Fact that Panl had not committed the t

wrong of Which be waa charged. Panl k
waa not a robber of eharches. He had «

preached simply the gospel of Jeans f
Christ, and his converts had not '
shurohemed the goddam. 4

I: S4 Name for the 'Thirsty to Remember" \

Chero-Cola)
i <jjy

S^^Enflr

r ^
\ Everybody know* it yf

by its name '.
Sold only in the original steril- ' "fLized bottle with the label on it, 11.
at Soda Founts and other Re- ).

freshment Stands, JB" J

CHOWAN MOTOR COMPANY.

Passenger.Msll.Express.
Dally Except Sundays.

No Steamer on Sundays.
.t

.?,Murfreeboro ... 7:50am.1:10pm
,?. Como-Mapletoa.. 8: 1Cam.1:30 pm
.?.Sears Wharf .. 8:40 am.2:00 pm
.t. Wlnton 8:50 am.3:00 pm
Lr.Tunis .........10:10am.3:20pm
.?.Tunis 10:40am.(:06pm
.?.Wlnton 11:00am.6:25 pm
.?.Sears Wharf.. .12:05 pm.7:35 pm
.?. Mapleton-Oomo. 12:36 pm.7:60 pm
it.Murfreesboro .. 1:00pm.8:16pm

URIAH VAUOHAN. Mgr.

VELLINQTON AND POWELLS-
VILLE RAILROAD^

SOUTM.
No. 1.Leave Washington (R. P. A
R. R.) 4:20 a. m.; leave Richmond

A. C. L.) 8:15 a. m.; laave Weldon
A. C. L.) 11:25 A m.; leave Wllmlng-
on (A. C. L) 7:40 A a.; leave South
This. November 23rd, 1(14.

locky Mount (A. C. L.) 12:55 p. m.;
j-rtve Ahoekle (A. C. L.) 2:43 p. m.;
eave Norfolk (A. C. L.) 3:40 p. m.;
eave Suffolk (A. C. L.) 5:05 p. m.

Lrrlve Ahoekle 4:18 p. m.

Wellington * Poweltevllle R. R.

No. 1.Leave Ahoekle 8:26 p. a.;
eave PowellavUle 6:39 p. m.; leave
Jremo (Branding) 6:53 p. m.; leave
lolly Grove 6:58 p. m.; leave Askewe-
llle 7:00 p. m.; arrive Wideor 7:30
i. m.

Steamer.

Paeienger.Leave Wlndeor 2:30 p.

t.; leave Howard 3:30 p. m.; leave
Iteels 3:46 p. m.; leave Blancbarde
:46 p. m.; leave Sana Soucle 6:16 p.

arrive Plymouth 8:30 p. m.

NORTH.
Steamer.

Paeienger.Leave Plymouth 7:88 a
i.; leave Sans Soucle 8:30 a. m.;
save Blanchards 9:00 a. m.; leave
iteele 10:00 a m.; leave Howard
0.30 a m.; arrive Windsor 11:00 a ia

Wellington 41 Pewellsvllle R. R.

No. 2.Leave Windsor 8:50 a. m.;
save Butler's 9:82 a m.; leave Ask-
wsvllle 9:17 a. m.; leave Holly Orove
:23 a m.; leave Cremo (Branding)
:29 a. m.; leave Powellsvllle 8:41 A
1.; arrive Ahoekle 9:66 a m.

A. C. L. '

No. 2.Leave Ahoekle 11:08 a m.;
save Suffolk 12:21 noon; arrive Nor-
>lk 1:35 p. m.; leave Ahoekle 10:60
m.; leave South Rocky Mount 12:50

oon; arrive Wilmington 6:60 p. nt.;
save Weldon 5:00 p. m.; leave Rich-
sond 7:45 p. m.; arrive Washington
R. F. A P. R. R.) 11:50 p. m.

Connections.No. 1 with A. C. L.
.. R.; No. 3 with steamer line, with
.. C. L. R. R. and Norfolk Southern
¦y.
Horton Corwln, Jr., President and

'reasurer, Edenton, N. C.
W. O. Pruden. Secretary, Edenton,
L C.
R. C. Holland, Auditor, Edenton, N. C
R. &. White, T. A., Edenton. N. C.
W. M. Corwln, Supt., Ahoskle, N. C.
W. M. Sutton, Gen, Frt' and Pass.

,gt., Windsor, N. C.

Big Fellows.
Big fallows with Ine futures ahssd,

¦cn possessed of prldo and self-re-
peot, hare something better to do
ban polish bar rails. If they hare
dd minutes, they create, play clean
tames, walk and talk with children
nd wires and distribute happiness..
laalth Culture. j

Founded (treat Society.
M. Dunant, the founder of the Bad

Iross, bestowed his entire fortune on
-ark)us charities, and subsequently
eeelred a pension from the empress
< Russia. He, no doubt, had Uttle
tea of the far-reaching effect, that
lis suggestion weuld bring about, for
hare Is no section of the world that
as dot been reached la same way or
tiier by this great International char-
table ergaalaatlon. and millions of
loOars hare boon spent lor rails!
rark.

s

Fncouragad by TrueL
Trust man and they will be trna to

yon; treat them greatly and they will
¦how themeelree great.Emerson.

Need Innocent Amueement
It le dots.' eome service to human¬

ity to**amuss Innocently. They know
but little of society who think we
can bear to be alweya employed,
either In dutlea or meditation, with¬
out relaxation..H. More.

Light Under Water.
Photograph/ tea discovered the

depth to which the aun'a ray* pene¬
trate water Fire hundred and thirty
feet below thd surface darkness waa
much the same aa that on earth on a
clear but moonless nirbt

Coal Oil Coed.
Coal oil la recommended u aa n-

callont cleaning agent. One woman
nana a rag molataned with coal oil to
elaan her italaed wood floora, to claan
woodwork, porcelain bathtub and
atend and alao to pollah the wall be¬
hind the kitchen range.

Hla Tribute.
"When Brudder Maulln'a wife died."

feelingly atated Slater Handle Wad-
dlea, "right dar at the grarealde he
took and tipped off all da buttona turn
hla gyahmunta dat he could possibly
.par' and he'a done left 'em off ever
alnce to ahow hla grief. Lawd, how
he muat-nh lored her!".City
Star.

Qualltlea Somewhat Rare.
Perhaps a gentleman la a rarer man

than some of us think for. Which
of us can point out many auch In hla
circle; men whoae alma are generous,
whose truth la not only oonataat In
Its kind, but elevated In Its degree;
whose want of meanness makes them
simple, who can look tke world hon¬
estly In the face with an equal manly
sympathy for the great and the small.
.Thackeray.

One on the Naturalist.
Theodore Watts, aaya Charles Row-

lay In his book, "Fifty Tears of Work
Without Wages," tells a good story
against himself. ? nature enthusiast,
ha was ""*""g Snowdon and over¬
took an old gypsy woman. He began
lo dilate apon the aubllmlty of the
scenery hi somewhat guahlng phrases.
The woman paid no attention to htm.
PaeToked by her lrreeponslveneas, he
¦aid: "Ton don't team to eare for this
magnificent aeeaery?" She took tke
htpe from ker mouth and delivered this
tattler: "1 enjles It; I don't Jabber."

/

THE Merchants
who advertise in

this paper will give
yon best values for
your money.

tHIIMMttM... - .

Got Something
Yoo

Want to Sell?
Mom people have a piece

! of furniture, a farm imple-
merit, or eotnething else
which they have diacard-

1 ed and which they no loa-
V* want

Tbeae thinga are put in
I the attic, or etored away
in the barn, or left lying
about letting of Wee and

! leaa value each year.
:'' ii
< <
< <

WHY NOT j;
it SELL THEM?:

<

aSomebody wants those
very things which have
become of no nee to you.
Why not try to find that I
eomobody by putting a ;
wsnt advertiaement in
THIS NEWSPAPER?

Bargains
that will save

you many a dol¬
lar will escape
you if you fail to
read carefully
and regularlythe
advertising of
local merchants

In This Paper
Spend Tour Money

with your home merchant*.
They help pay the taxoe,
keep up the schools, build
roads, and make this acom¬
munity worth while. You
will And the advertising of
the best ones in this paper.

True Belief.
To hope end net to he impatient la

really to beUeve..Meredith

TRAVEL VIA
ALBEMARLE STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY
Plylna an the Queen ef North Carolina Stream*, tha OHOWANFIVER; alao an MEHERRIN, BLACKWATCR RIVER, BENNETT*and WICOCON CREEKS, and the ALBEMARLE SOUND.

Two Big Steel Steamers
Carolina and Virginia
STEAMER VIRGINIA. STEAMER CAROLINA.

From FTanklla, Va.. Monday* From Martraaahero, N. O,and Friday*. Tor Tunla, N. 0., Monday*. Wednaadaye aad M-aai Intermediate polata. day*. tor Tun la, N. C-. and Edaa-From Tenia, N. 0, Tharadaya torn. K. C., aad IdtarmaalaUaad Saturday*. For Fraaklln, point*.
Va. and tatarmadtata *o|«ta From Edeaten, K. C.. TueerronVT*"u- * 5' 40 " day*. Thuraday aad Saturday*.TlUa. H. C, *¦' return twa for Tuala aad Murfreaahoro, Mdaya a c.. and lntarmadlat# polata.From Tuaie. X 0, to Qataa-
rlUa, N. 0, aad rotum oaa day
a weak.

For Further Information, Apply to *

W. M. SCOTT, General Paaeanfer ApanL
> PruAhltn, Virginia.V. I..M II


